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Abstract 
The organization fphotosystem ! (PS l) and photosystem II (PS I!) as well as their light harvesting complexes (LHC) in the thylakoid 
membrane of Munmniella .wtlamata was characterized by measurements of fluorescence induction and picosecond fluorescence decay 
kinetics. This microalga po.~sses a homogeneous thylakoid membrane system for which no state transitions are known and in which the 
two photosystems are somehow mingled. Here we addressed the questions whether PS 1 and PS II are in such a close contact hat PSI 
drains excitation energy from PS I1 as suggested by Trissl and Wilhelm (TrissL H.-W. and Wilhelm. C. (1993) Trends Biochem. Sci. 18. 
415-419) and whether the PS I1 units themselves are excitonically coupled (connected units) or organized as separated units. By 
quantitative analysis of fluore~ence induction carves we determined the antenna size of PS II to be N = 510 (all chlorophylls). From the 
ratio of maximal F,,/F,, = 3.1 we conclude that the excitonic ontact between PS 11 and PSI  is weak. However. there is significant 
contact between PS II units as obvious from the sigmoidicity of the fluorescence induction curve. The fluorescence induction kinetics are 
well described by the connected units model (Lavergne, J. and Trissl, H.-W. (1995) Biophys, J. 65. 2474-2492) using only PS 
II,-centers. These results indicate that essentially one population of PS I! units (PS 11, ) exists in the thylakoid membrane of Mwmmiellu 
and that the PS It units are in closer contact to each other than to PS I. This closer excitonie contact of PS !I units is consistent with the 
idea of a PS II dimer organization. 
Keyn'ordx: Antenna organization: Antenna size; Fluorescence measurement 
1. Introduction 
The prasinophycean algae Mantoniel la squamata 
(Chlorophyta) is thought o represent a phylogenetical old 
relict that has survived in the deep ocean. Its photo- 
synthetic apparatus features .several unique properties that 
render it different from other oxygen-evolving organisms. 
Although the thylakoid membranes appear to be multi- 
layered, there are no appressed regions that correspond to 
grana in higher plants and green algae [I]. A peculiarity of 
the antenna system of Mantoniel la is therefore iL~ lateral 
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homogeneity, that may lead to a scrambled arrangement of 
PS 1 and PS II. Consistent with the lack of structural 
differentiation of the thylakoid membrane is the absence of 
state transitions [2]. In higher plants the state transition of 
the photosynthetic apparatus i  thought o be initiated by 
phosphorylation a d dephosphorylation of LHC II in order 
to adopt the linear electron transport chain to the actual 
environmental light conditions [3,4]. 
The inability of Mantoniel la thylakoids to form grana 
may be traceable to its unique LHCa+b+ c that binds 
besides chlorophyll a (Chl a) and Chl b also Chl c. 
Although, the LHCa.h÷ ¢ from Mantoniel la shows many 
similarities to the LHC ll~÷b of higher plants, the N- 
terminus of LHC~+b÷ ~ is shorter by a sequence of 30 
amino acids compared to LHC lia+ h [5,6]. The absent 
segment contains a phosphorylation site and is believed to 
be responsible for stacking and grana formation in higher 
plants [7]. Hence, the missing segment in Mantoniel la 
LHC~.~b+~ is likely to be the reason for the absence of 
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state transitions and grana. Even if the peripheral light 
harvesting complex of Mamoniella squamata nd that 
from Micnmumas pusilla (Prasinophyceae) [8] combines 
properties of that of the Chlomphytes and Chromophytes 
[9]. recent investigations indicate a more likely relationship 
to the LHC !!~. h of Chlorophytes rather than to the 
LHC~+ ~ of Chromophytes [5.6]. 
The low temperature fluorescence spectrum of Man- 
mniella does not exhibit a PS l-typical emission peak in 
the range of 720 nm and 735 nm [2.10-12]. This indicates 
the absence of long-wavelength absorbing pigments. The 
absent long-wavelength fluorescence emission distin- 
guisbes the antenna system of Mantoniella from that of 
other algae and higher plants in which these emission 
bands are typically found [ 13-16]. The reason for this may 
be related to ",he presence of a uniform type of LHC~_ b- 
in the thylakoid [I I] that se~,es PSI  as well as PS 11 as a 
supply for excitons. Such a LHC~_j,_~ common to both 
photosystems can be expected to have no long-wavelength 
absorbing pigments. If the LHC~+ b+¢ would contain them 
this would drastically diminish the trapping efficiency in 
the slow FS 1L but not in the fast PS 1 [17]. 
Recently. it has been pointed out that nature had to 
avoid the exc,.'tonic ontact between PSI  and PS !I because 
otherwise PS I would drain excitation energy off from PS 
ll [18]. The argument was based on the higher speed of 
¢xciton conversion into chemical tree energy by PS I in 
comparison to PS II. Examples for different realizations of 
the concept o keep the two photosystems apart are the 
expulsion of PS !! into grana (higher plant~ and most green 
algae) or the collection of PS It beneath phycobilisomes 
(cyanobacteria) [19.20]. It is therefore of particular interest 
to investigate whether or not a separation of botil photo- 
systems in Mantoniella thylakoids is given. As speculated 
by two of the authors. Mamoniella could be an example 
for a species that has not invented the segregation yet [18]. 
Support for this idea came from the low F,,,/F,, ratio of 
approx. 1.4 [21], which indicates trong loss processes in 
PS 11 (e.g., by PS !) as well as from the high PS I I /PS I 
ratio of 3 to 4 [2] that is predicted from maintaining a
balanced electron flow between PS !I and PS I when PS I! 
is operating inefficiently due to PS ! quenching. In Fig. la 
a topological scheme is illustrated in which the photo- 
synthetic units (PSU) of PS ! and PS II are homogenously 
embedded in the thylakoid membrane allowing for a vari- 
able extent of excitonic contact between all PSUs (con- 
nected units), in the present work the term PSU will be 
defined as the stoichiometric ratio of antenna pigments to 
RCs of a particular photosystem type (PS ! or PS !I). 
In the present study we find a much higher F,,/F,, ratio 
.than reported in tbe literature and this fact raises questions 
on the model shown in Fig. la. since a high F, , /F,  value 
is incompatible with a strongly quenched PS 11. Therefore. 
we inspect wo other models. First. all PSUs are arranged 
as separate packages (Fig. Ib). Second, PS 11 units are 
arranged as perfectly coupled dimers and PSI  units as well 
as the dimers are separated (Fig. Ic). Evidence for the 
latter antenna organization comes from single-particle im- 
age-averaging analysis of PS Ii complexes isolated from 
the thermophilic cyanobacterium S wwchococcus ehmgatns 
and also from spinach, in both in vitro systems a dimeric 
aggregation of PS I! units was demonst,%ted [22] and the 
r 
existence of such dimers in vivo was suggested by several 
authors [22-27]. It is the aim of this study to find out 
which of the proposed models of the antenna organization 
is best .~uited to describe the thylakoid membranes of 
Mantoniella. 
Another aim concerns the extent of heterogeneity of PS 
11. As merstioned the thylakoid system of Mamoniella is 
not ~a,d~ioned into grana and stroma regions. This stmc- 
taral d.;fferentiation in thylakoids of highe; plants is be- 
lieved to cause one type of heterogeneity of PS IL namely 
PS II,~ in grana membranes and PS Il~ in stroma exposed 




Fig. I. M~YJ¢ls for po~sihle antenna organizations of Manmniella thylakoid membranes with regard to PS I and PS It. The core complexes of PS i and PS 
II (encircled) are surrounded bythe same LHCa+ b + ¢ forming the PSUs (hexagons). (a)Connected units: All PSUs have xeitonic contact at 6 hypoihetic 
sites. (b) Separate uniL~: The PSUs without excitonic contact, h:) Dimec model: The core complexes of PS It and the surrounding LHCa÷h÷ ~ form an 
excitonically well-coupled dimer. The dimers and the PS I units are excitonicalb' separated from each other. 
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one would not expect this type of heterogeneity in the 
homogeneous thylakoid membrane system of Mantoniella. 
To account for the extent of exciton transfer between 
PSUs, we assume the following reaction scheme (con- 
nected units model): 
2. Materials and methods 
Theoretical background. In the present study we utilize 
recently derived expressions for the fluorescence and 
photochemical yields as they follow from the exciton-radi- 
cai pair equilibrium model to fit fluorescence induction 
curves [30]. In a slightly simplified version this model can 
be summarized as follows: 
~,~ PSU* ~> 
~ .  PSUC~ 
ke kc 
o,c kt k~ "© k2 
(A P6~r  ~ ~-- RP 
k.~ ~ 
The excited state (A P680)" of the antenna pigments, 
A, and the primary donor of PS II. P680. can be deacti- 
vated by photochemistry in reaction centers (RCs) which 
may be either in the open (o) or closed state (c) by the 
formation of the radical pair. RP. with the rate constants, 
k;' ', or non-photochemically by loss processes in the 
antenna system, kt. The latter include the radiative decay 
of an antenna pigment (k , ,  d) and. if occasion arises, 
quenching by PS I. The RP has either the possibility to 
back-react to the excited state with the rate constants, k!'/". 
or to decay in open RCs by the charge stabilization and in 
closed RCs by non-radiative processes with the rate con- 
stants, k~ -~, respectively. For fluorescence induction the 
molecular ate constants due to RC deactivation can be 
lumped together in apparent rate constants for open and 
closed RCs, k,, and k~: 
k;'- k;_' 
k,, k'~ I +k~" ( la) 
k;. k'., 
k,. . (Ib) 
k'_~ +k~ 
For the present analysis it suffices to relate the fluores- 
cence yield for all open RCs. q~,,, the fluorescence yield 
for all closed RCs, tbm. and the photochemical yield for all 
open RCs, @,(I) with k, and k... The fraction of open 
RCs is expressed by q (0 _< q _< !). According to Lavergne 
and Trissl [30], one obtains: 
krad 
4 ,  = k,, + k t ' (2a) 
krad 
~" = k,. + k, '  (2b) 
ko (2c) 
~p(1) k,, "l" k, " 
If thermal equilibration of the excited state prior to the 
primary charge separation within a PSU is presumed and 
structural details of the contact sites are neglected the 
inter-unit exciton transfer is described by a single rate 
constant, k, . . .  Then the sigmoidicity parameter. J [30]. 
reads: 
J=~ ~,, k,,,,, + ~,, 
In order to compare photosynthetic systems with differ- 
ent antenna sizes, N. we introduce intrinsic rate constants 
for radical pair formation that apply to the naked RC with 
oxidized and reduced accep:or, respectively: 
k~:~: = Jr. k,,.,. (4) 
These two intrinsic rate constants may be assumed to be 
the same in PS II of different organisms. Eq. 4 is valid 
only for perfect equilibration which was shown to repre- 
sent an adequate approximation in PS II [31]. One obtains 
for the extreme fluorescence levels: 
N • kr,,d 
¢,,(N) ,,. . Oa) 
k., +N-k  I 
N .  kr, a 
't',,,(~V) = k,,, +N.k , "  (5b) 
for the photochemical quantum yield at q ~ h 
k~7' 
%fN)  = ,+ (5c) 
k,. N k I ' 
and for the ratio of the extreme fluorescence l vels: 
• ,,,(N) k~:" + N. k, 
(Sd) 
~,(:~) k : '+N.k ,"  
Then, theoretical fluorescence induction curves can be 
calculated from: 
¢,,, - q • [¢,,, - ¢,,. ( l + J)]  
'~rf q) ! + J .  q (6) 
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and the kinetic law, 
J-(! -q) - inq 
t= ! .  qbp( l ) - ( !  + J ) "  (7) 
The sigmoidicity of these fluorescence induction curves is 
solely determined by the parameter J (sigmoidicity param- 
eter). ! stands for the rate of exciton creation per photo- 
synthetic unit. Because a PSU is defined as the smichio- 
metric ratio of antenna pigments to PS 11 reaction centers. 
I=N-cr -Q  (8) 
in which N denotes the antenna size (number of isoener- 
getic antenna pigments per RC). cr the absorption cross- 
section of these antenna pigments at the excitation wave- 
length, and Q the photon flux (cm--" - s-  ' ) falling onto the 
sample (optically thin). 
In addition to the connected units model where all PSUs 
are (more or less) connected and the inter-unit exciton 
exchange is described by a single macroscopic rate con- 
stant, k,.,,,, an alternative model was applied to fit the 
fluorescences induction curves, namely a domain theory. 
In the present work we took the formalism derived by Den 
Hollander et al. [32]. The basis of it is that within a domain 
which is defined by the number of PSUs (domain size. A) 
perfect exciton transfer is assumed and between different 
domains no exciton transfer at all. Theoretical fluorescence 
induction curves can be. calculated with the same apparent 
rate constants, k,,, k,. and kz. introduced for the connected 
units model. It is worthy of note that. although both 
theories give fluorescence induction curves that are identi- 
cal at the extremes of antenna organization, i.e., separate 
units and lake, at intermediate cases the shapes of the 
curves due to the different heories are not superimpo.~able 
D31. 
Cell culture. Mantoniella squamata cells were grown 
under low light conditions (2 W- m--')  in an artificial sea 
water medium according m Miiller [34]• The cells were 
harvested in the late exponential growth phase by cemrif- 
ugation at 800 x g onto an agar gel to prevent cell damage 
that would result in low F,,,/F, values < 1.4. Chl a and 
Chl b concentrations were determined according to Porra 
et al. [35]. Absorption spectra were recorded with an 
Aminco DW-2000 spectrophotometer. Thequantitative de- 
termination of Chl a in the cells and their absorption 
spectra yielded an apparent molar absorption coefficient in 
the Qy-band of 60 330 M- l  . cm-i  in Mantoniella th- 
ylakoids. At the excitation wavelength of 675.5 nm the 
absorption cross section of a mean Chl a pigment is then 
o-= 22.5- 10 -j7 cm-'. 
P700 measurements. The concentration of the primary 
donor of PS L P700. was calculated from the amplitude of 
the absorption change at A = 700.0 + 3.5 nm caused by 
saturating flashes using a differential absorption coefficient 
of ..'I~ = 64 mM - i .  cm-  t [36] .  To reduce scattering the 
measurements were carried out with cells broken by sonifi- 
cation, the  re-reduction was controlled by 2/.tM PMS and 
5 mM ascorbate. The rereductiou kinetics could be well 
fitted with two phases. The fast phase was clearly sepa- 
rated from the fluorescence transient. The resulting Chl 
a/P700 ratio was 610 for Mantoniella thylakoids and 425 
in the case of pea thylakoids. 
Fhmrescence measurements. Fluorescence induction 
measurements were performed with a self-built apparatus, 
that consisted of an electronically switched and stabilized 
monomode laserdiode mitting at 675.5 rim. Care was 
taken that the measuring volume of (I - l - I) cm 3 was 
homogeneously illuminated. The intensity was typically 
500 p.W-cm--" corresponding to a photon flux of 1.70- 
10 ~-~ cm--" -s -L  The photon flux was measured with a 
calibrated radiometer (Model 110, Centronix, UK). Alter- 
natively, excitation was carried out with a slide projector 
equipped with a mechanic shutter and a broad band inter- 
ference filter (530 < A < 570 rim). This set-up delivered a 
photon flux of 2.16-10 ~s cm-- ' ,  s -~. Fluorescence light 
was collected under 90 ° through a broad-band interference 
filter with steep edges at 683 nm and 718 um (Dr. H. 
Anders. Nabburg, Germany). The detector was a large area 
avalancbe photodiode (Advanced Photonix Inc., USA). 
In the case of excitation at A = 675.5 nm experimen- 
tally measured fluorescence intensities, F, are proportional 
to the apparatus sensitivity. A, the Chl a concentration. 
[Chl a]. and the fluorescence yields. ~/ (Eq .  6): 
F = A" [Ch la ] -~, .  (9a) 
and for a two-fold heterogeneous system with different 
antenna sizes and different stoichiometries, e.g.. PS I  and 
PS It: 
F = A .  [ Chin] 
• ( ~,.,~s,~p,~,+(psi,/I.S,):~ + (PS,,/l's,). ~.~'". ~..p,,s,,) 
(9b) 
The relations are useful for a quantitative comparison of 
different organisms with different pigment compositions. 
When convenient, he fluorescence intensities were nor- 
realized to F.-values. 
Measurements of the fluorescence decay kinetics in the 
picosecond time range were performed with a set-up de- 
scribed before [37] and the data were analyzed as de- 
scribed elsewhere [38]. The relative initial amplitude fol- 
lows directly from the expression i  the brackets of Eq. 9b: 
Feta  I • d Jesl + a,.. ~esu•  (9c) 
3.  Results 
Fluorescence induction measurements were carried out 
with wtiole cells of Mantoniella at the excitation wave- 
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lengths A = 675.5 nm and A = 550 + 20 nm (Fig. 2). The 
curves were not superimposable. The two wavelengths 
were used to extract different information. Excitation in 
the green excites chlorophyll at an absorption minimum 
and leads to minimal ight gradients within the cells. These 
data are used to determine the connectivity between the 
PSUs assayed by the sigmoidicity parameter. J Narrow 
band excitation at 675.5 nm excites virtually only Chl a in 
its Qr-band. However. at this wavelength cell internal 
light-gradients distort the shape of the fluorescence rise. 
These latter data were used to determine the Chl a antenna 
size and to quantify fluorescence yields normalized to the 
Chl a concentration. The latter two pieces of information 
can be obtained solely at an excitation wavelength where 
only one antenna pigment ype absorbs. At A = 675.5 nm 
this is given because the absorption of Chl b and Chl c is 
negligible. 
Fluorescence htductitm at 675.5 ~ml. In order to quan- 
tify the results from Mantoniella to the greatest extent 
possible and to assess the rate constant for losses in the 
antenna system, k t. we related our data to stacked th- 
ylakoids from Pisnm sath'um, that were investigated in
parallel experiments but are not further described here. For 
the latter system the exeiton-mdical pair equilibrium model 
is well established and the rate constants are known with 
sufficient accuracy [39-41]. Both systems how the same 
shape of the fluorescence emission spectra. Compared to 
pea thylakoids the Mantonie/la spectrum is 1.5 nm blue- 
shifted, which causes a 16% less detectable fluorescence 
yield of Mant:miella compared to peas due to the smaller 
spectral overlap between the fluorescence spectrum and 
the transmission spectrum of the ban@ass filter in the 
emission light path (data not shown). 
The analysis of the fluorescence induction kinetics ob- 
tained by excitation at 675.5 nm (Fig. 2) yielded a Chl a 
antenna size of N = 287 +__ 22 for PS !I of Mantoniella. In 
comparison, our pea thylakoids howed a Chl a antenna 
size of N = 172 + I I. 
Fluorescence h~duction at 550 ran. A fluorescence in- 
duction curve normalized to F,, of DCMU-poised whole 
i , . o  
Fig. 2. Comparison of the fluorescence induction cu~'es resulting by 
excitation a! 675.5 nm and 550 nm. The abscissa ofboth induction curves 
were adjusted toachieve optimal overlap of the curves. 
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Fig. 3. (a) Fluorescence induction curve (dots) from intact cells of 
Mamoniella .Wltfamata in the presence of200 /.tM ferricyanide. I0 p.M 
DAD and 20 /.LM DCMU (the latter was added in the dark) on a time 
scale of 0 to 700 ms. The Chl a concentration was to 2 p.M. The curve 
was first normalized tothe true F,,, and then 6~ fluorescence due to PSI 
was subtracted. Inset: The same curve on a time scale 0 to 180 ms. Note. 
that the curves tart from an increased /-~',-level. The data were fitted 
under lbur different assumptions. Connected units model: The theoreli- 
cal curve (solid line in a and inset) was calculated by using Eqs. 6 and 7 
with the three best fit parameters. E,,/F,, (3.0). d {0.89). and I.q~t,(I). 
The corresponding residuals are shown in b. Connected units model 
with heterogeneity: Here we allowed for PS lip (assumptions: separated 
units and F,!~,,, = F,~I,,,) in addition to PS 11,, (connected units), The ratio 
of antenna sizes N,,/N.~ was 2 and PS lip amounted to 10% of PS It. + a 
(residuals in5). Dimer model: The theoretical curve was calculated with 
the equations derived Ibr domains [32]. Residuals of the best fit for 
dimers are shown in d. Separate units model: Residuals of the best fit 
for the (dmnain size)= I using the two fit parameters. F, /F,, aud 
/. q~t,(I), are displayed ine. The corresponding theoretical carve is shown 
in a (inset, dashed line). The parameters used for all fits were: k t = ( 1.75 
ns)-L k,,=(0.561 us) -I. and k, =(4.690 ns)-L 
cells of Mantoniella sqnamata upon 550 nm excitation is 
shown in Fig. 3a (points). The curve starts at an increased 
F,', level. The true F,, value (PS I  and PS II) was deter- 
mined from separate measurements (without DCMU) wish 
either 200 btM ferricyanide + 10 /tM DAD, or I ltM 
DCBQ. or dark-adaptation without any additions. All three 
values agreed within the experimental error of 5%. It was 
checked that neither DAD nor DCBQ at concentration 
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used in experiments quenched the excited state at the 
concentrations employed. The increased F[, level followed 
after DCMU addition can be explained by a back-transfer 
of  electrons from the semiquinone of  QB to QA [30,4_9]. It 
was not possible to get the true F,, value in the presence of  
DCMU although ferricyanide and DAD where added be- 
fore. A possible reason for the incomplete reoxidation of  
the semiquinone may be the limited access of  DAD to the 
Qa-binding site. 
The curve shown in Fig. 3a was corrected for a the PS ! 
fluorescence contribution of  6% relative to F,, (see below). 
The resulting high value of  F, J F , ,  of  3 indicates that PS !! 
is not strongly quenched by PS L 
The induction curve in Fig. 3a displays a marked 
sigmoidicity that is indicative of  PS II connectivity (inset: 
compare deviations to the dashed line). A fit of  the data 
with Eqs. 6 and 7 (connected units) is shown in Fig. 3a by 
a solid line. The corresponding residuals are displayed in 
Fig. 3b. The best fit yielded a sigmoidicity parameter of  
J=  0.89. Notably. the sum over the squared residuals 
decreased only insignificantly when allowing for a PS II 
heterogeneity, i.e., for a-centers and fl-centers (Fig. 3c). 
Another fit o f  the fluorescence induction curve was 
carded out using the domain theory of  Den Hollander et al. 
[32]. The residuals for the case of  dimers (domain size = 2) 
is shown in Fig. 3d. Attempts to analyze the curve with 
larger domain sizes lead to better fits with nearly compara- 
ble fit quality of  Fig. 3c for a domain size of  4 (not 
shown). Applying the extreme case of  separate units (do- 
main size = I) yielded the worst residuals for the best fit 
(Fig. 3e). The corresponding theoretical curve is shown in 
Fig. 3a (inset. dashed line) to demonstrate he sigmoidicity 
present  in the experimental f luorescence  induction curve. 
Time-re.~oh'ed f luorescence  decay .  The  fluorescence de- 
cay kinetics of  whole cells of  Manton ie l la  were measured 
under F,,- and F~-conditions on different ime bases (Fig. 
4a and b. respectively). The curves were analyzed by five 
parameter fiL~. three parameters belonging to the exeiton- 
radical pair equilibrium model of  PS ll (k~'"', k4,,.,, k~'") 
and two parameters belonging to PS l: the relative ampli- 
tude of  PS ! fluorescence, a/ .  and one rate constant for the 
exciton decay of  PS l .  k,  ps ~. The  simultaneous fit of  the 
traces in Fig. 4 yielded the parameters listed in the figure 
legznd. The molecular ate constants of  open and closed 
RCs can be combined to the apparent raze constants, 
k ,  = (0.561 ns)-  t and k, = (5.074 ns)-  z according to Eq. 
I. The fits were obtained with a rate constant for losses of  
k~ = (I .75 ns) -~ . This value resulted from the global anal- 
ysis outlined in the discussion. 
The stoichiometric ratio of  PS I I /PS  ! calculated from 
the ratio of  the relative initial fluorescence amplitudes due 
to PS I  and PS II. a ,_ /a  I = 2.07 according to Eq. 11 (see 
Section 4) was PS l l /PS  I = 1.43. Furthermore. the fluo- 
rescence yields can be calculated from the rate constants to 
be @es i = 0.0031 and ~,es u = 0.0236. Taking the stoi- 
chometric ratio of  1.43 and the antenna sizes of  PS II. N f  s 
• 400 
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Fig. 4. Fluorescence decay kinetic.,; from intact cells of  Mantoniella .~quamata per[onned with 30 ps la~.er flashes at 532 nm. (a) F,-condition ( I  mM 
[erricyanide +50 p.M DAD).  Top: Fluorescence decay kinetics on a slow (500 ps/d iv)  and fast time scale (200 ps/d iv:  in~t). Fit parameter for PS 
I I : k ' /=  (0.481 ns)  i k,., I = (2.504 n.',)- i k',' = (0.419 ns)- i ,  fixed parameter: k t = ( 1.75 ns)- t. Fit parameters for P$ I: k/'~ t = (0.066 ns)- J. relative 
fluorescence amplitude ratio of PS I and PS II. u, /u  I = 2.16. Fixed parameter: k t = (1.75 ns)- J. Bottom: Residuals of the best fit (the bar indicates the 
start of this particular fit). (b) F,,,-conditions ( 100 p.M DCMU. preillumiation fi}r 200 ms with broadband interference filter (530 nm < ,~ < 570 rim. 2 
roW. cm -~ ). Top: Fluorescence d cay kinetics on a slow (500 ps/div) and fast ime scale (200 ps/db.': inset). Fit parameter for PS II: k; = (I.965 ns) -I . 
k'- i = (0.723 ns)- i k~ = ( 1.144 ns) - i. fixed parameters: k t = ( 1.75 ns) - I. Fit parameters tbr PS h k~ '~ t = (0.060 ns)- J. relative fluorescence amplitude 
ratio of PS I and [aS II. a: /a  I = 1.87. Fixed parameter: k t = (1.75 ns)- I Bottom: Residuals of the best fit. 
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n = 287 and PS !, Nf  s I = 200 (see discussion), according 
to Eq. 9b this yields a 6% PS 1 contribution on F,, 
(subtracted in the fluorescence induction curve in Fig. 3). 
4. D iscuss ion 
Antenna size. The analysis of the fluore~ence yield rise 
of DCMU-poised membranes under de-light has been ap- 
plied before to estimate the absorption cross section of 
PSUs [43,44]. In the present study we estimated the abso- 
lute antenna size (e.g., stoichiometric ratio of functionally 
coupled antenna pigments to a RC) using a theory of 
fluorescence induction, that includes a time axis scaled in 
hits per s and PSU (Eqs. 6 to 8). in the case of 675.5 nm 
excitation Eq. 8 can be solved for t!~e antenna size, N, 
since 1 was given by the best fit, the quantum flux Q was 
directly measured, and the absorption cross section o" was 
determined as described in Section 2. At this wavelength 
direct excitation of Chl b and Chl c is negligible. Further- 
more, energy up-hill transfer from excited Chl a to Chl b 
or Chl c is also negligible, since the Boltzmann equilib- 
rium for the excited state lies almost completely on Chl a. 
Therefore. one can approximate N in Eq. 8 with the 
number of Chl a molecules connected to a RC. N,,. 
The fits of many fluorescence induction curves obtained 
with different cell cultures (all grown at 2 W.m -2) 
yielded a mean Chl a antenna size of N,, = 287 + 22. 
Taking the Chl a /Ch l  b ratio of 1.5 and Chl a /Ch l  c 
ratio of 8.6 [! i] found as the average in Mantoniella 
thylakoids, one obtains a total chlorophyll antenna size of 
PS i i  in Mantoniella of approx. N,+ h+ ,.= 51 I. This is by 
a factor about 2 larger than the PS !I antenna size typically 
found in chloroplasts of higher plants, i.e., our peas grown 
at light intensities of 20 W.  m- :  (N~ ~ b = 245. Chl a /Ch l  
b = 2.3). 
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To calculate the stoichiometric ratio of PS I I /PS I one 
needs a further defining equation which is given by stoi- 
chiometric relations in the sample: 
PS 11 
[Chla] ~ ---p-~- [ !'700]. Nf  sn + [ P700]- N,, e'w. (10) 
Solving Eqs. 9b,c and 10 tbr PS I1/PS I yields: 
PSl l  ( a2/a ,  )" (Chta /P700)  
PS i  = (a2 / . ,  + I).~Ps" (11) 
This equation was derived for the special case of exciting 
Chl a only. However, the time resolved fluorescence 
measurements were carried out at A = 532 nm were all 
chlorophylls absorbed. In our data evaluation this excita- 
tion difference was not taking into account, since differ- 
ences in the pigment composition between both photo- 
systems are not known with certainty and possible differ- 
ences can be estimated to be very small because only one 
type of peripheral LHC has been found [I I]. Furthermore, 
if equal Chl a /Ch l  b and Chl a /Ch l  c ratios for both 
photosystems are assumed a corresponding factor would 
cancel in Eq. I I. 
The PS I I /PS 1 ratio in Manmniella thylakoids yields 
1.43 as derived from the initial fluorescence amplitudes. 
Together with the stoichiometric ratio of PS I I /PS 1 of 
1.43 and the Chl a/P700 ratio of 610 for Mantoniella the 
Chl a antenna size of PS I follows from Eq. 10 to he about 
NfS t= 200 resulting in the total antenna size of 
NeSt , =355.  a + h + 
In the case of pea thylakoids the calculation of the 
antenna size of the PS I  is more complex. First the (PS 
I I .  + PS I I#) /PS I ratio was calculated according to F.,q. 
I I. extended by PS I I .  and PS II a terms and on the basis 
of Chl a + b data. To get the Chl a + b antenna size of PS 
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Fig. 5. (a) Dependence of ~,es tt and @,,,es n on the antenna size for two rate constants for antenna losses as indicated assuming identical properties of the 
PS It reaction centers calculated byEqs. 5a and b. Experimental v lues for pea thylakoids (O) and Mantoniella (•).  (b) Dependence of ~ n/~*,,s o on 
the antenna size for two rate constants for antenna losses calculated by Eq. 5d. Experimental v lues for pea thylakoids (O) and for Mantonietla (•). The 
theoretical curves were calculated using k~," = (0.00179 ns) -t and k~"= (O.OI91 ns) ~l with k, = (3.3 ns) -I (solid line)and k t = (I.75 ns)-; (dotted 
line). An antenna size of N. = 172 for pea and N. = 287 in the case of Mamoniella was used, 
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fluorescence induction measurements (N,~ s zz~) and the 
Chl a/Chl  b ratio from BBYs (= 2.3). The Chl a + b~ 
P700 ratio was calculated from the Chl a / P700 ( = 425) 
and the Chl a /Chl  b ratio of 3.3 measured for thylakoids. 
The heterogeneity of PS !1 was quantified by means of 
fluorescence induction curves yielding 30% PS ll/j with a 
(N,,. ~, , , relative antenna size of NJNt~ = 2.4 es zz~ and N~Sz 
H~). Thus the ratio of (PS I!,~ + PS IIt~)/PS 1 is 1.4/I .  
Introducing this value into the extended Eq. 10 yields 
NaPS I _ 9~ 
The determined PS I I /PS ! ratio of about 1.5 in Man- 
toniella is not in agreement with those reported elsewhere 
[2,45]. Dependent on the method used for the determina- 
tion of PS l l /PS I the ratios were 3.68 (P680/P700) or 
2.74 (Qn/PT00) for cells grown under low light condi- 
tions. There is also a discrepancy concerning the ratio of 
Chl/PT00 which was estimated by Wilhelm et al. [2] to be 
1611, whereas it is 1085 in our measurements. Whether 
the reported ifferences in the PS I I /PS ! ratio are due to 
the different methods used for the estimation or to differ- 
ent culturing conditions remains open. 
The methods applied here to determine the antenna 
sizes of PS I  and PS lI as well as their stoichiometric ratio 
from Mantoniella thylakoids eems reliable, since for pea 
thylakoids the same methods resulted in a total PS II 
antenna size of N~+b= 245 (N ,= 172_+ I I )  and a stoi- 
chiometrie ratio of(PS II,, + PS I I~)/PS I = 1.4/I which 
are in close agreement with reported ata [46-50]. 
Determbzation of kz. Assuming the same RCs being 
present in Mantmliella nd pea thylakoids one can corre- 
late normalized fluorescence yields F.. F.,, and F.,/F.-  
ratios of different organisms with each other by means of 
the intrinsic rate constants, k~, ~ and k~" (Eqs. 4 and 5). 
Such a comparison of the data from Mantoniella with 
those of pea thylakoids represents an essential constraint to 
determine the rate constant for antenna losses, k t. 
For the comparison one needs to calculate the fluores- 
cence yields, qb,,e s u. from the measured fluorescence 
intensities, F, by means of Eq. 9b. The results of this 
analysis are summarized in Fig. 5. For pea thylakoids one 
get F,, = 1.0 (normalization). F,,, = 5.85. and F,,,/F,, = 5.85 
(Q)  whereas the corresponding data measured for Man- 
toniella are F,,, = 1.48. F,,, = 4.58 (the latter two normal- 
ized to F,,, of peas), and F,,,/F, = 3. I ( • ). 
There are two possibilities to explain the smaller F, , /F,  
ratio found for Mantoniella compared to peas. It could be 
due to larger antenna sizes as predicted by Eq. 5d (see Fig. 
5b) and/or  a stronger quenching in the antenna. To distin- 
guish both possibilities the normalized fluorescence inten- 
sities were plotted z's. the Chl a antenna size, N,, = 172 
(pea) and N,, = 287 (Mantoniella) (Fig. 5). The depen- 
dence of the fluorescence yields on the antenna size in the 
case of pea thylakoids (solid lines) was calculated accord- 
ing to Eqs. 5 assuming kz = (3.3 ns)-~ which is known 
from fluorescence lifetime measurements for the isolated 
LHC 11 [51,52] and also from fluorescence decay analysis 
for pea thylakoids. The values of k~;'= (0.00179 ns) -I 
and k~."=(O.OI91 ns) -I resulted from our time resolved 
fluorescence measurements on pea thylakoids. Both intrin- 
sic rate constants are comparable to those calculated by 
Roelofs et al. [41] for PS I! a from pea thylakoids [41] 
(k~ y'' = (0.0029 ns)- i and kf;" = (0.0191 ns)- i ). The small 
differences of the intrinsic rate constant of open RCs is 
consistent with the higher F,,,/F, ratio found for our pea 
thylakoids. 
The data points of pea thylakoids (Q)  due to quantita- 
tive fluorescence intensity measurements match well the 
theoretical curves derived from the rate constants of the 
time resolved fluorescence measurements. The correspond- 
ing data points of Mamoniella (11) lie obviously not on 
the theoretical curves belonging to pea thylakoids (solid 
lines). 
However. assuming the same intrinsic rate constants as 
for pea thylakoids and taking a higher rate constant for 
antenna losses of k z = (I.75 ns)- '  the Mantoniella data 
can he brought o match the predictions from the exciton- 
radical pair equilibrium theory (Fig. 5a and b; doued 
lines). The faster antenna decay in Mantoniella compared 
to peas. k1=(i.75 ns)- '  versus kz=(3.3 ns) -~, may be 
taken as an indication for a non-negligible transfer of 
excitons from PS il towards PS I. i.e., PS I-quenching. 
One might suspect that the neglect of any PS II hetero- 
geneity renders the foregoing treatment speculative. How- 
ever. for two reasons this is not the case. First, the 
description of the fluorescence induction curves obtained 
from Manumiella thylakoids requires only one population 
of PS Ii centers (Fig. 3). Second, the a,  //-heterogeneity 
present in pea thylakoids delivers only a negligible correc- 
tion as shown by the following calculation. According to 
Rnelofs et al. [41] the fluorescence yields of open and 
closed RCs are not equal for PS I!,~ and PS Ii~. The 
published ata yield ratios of ~es no /~es  .a  = 1.40 and 
~es uo /~es  .,, = 1.46. Oar pea thylakoids howed 30% 
PS II¢ centers with a relative antenna size of No/Np = 2.4 
as deduced from fluorescence induction measurements 
(data not shown). With these values one can calculate by 
means of Eq. 9b the fluorescence yields of pare PS II,~ in 
relation to PS ll~ + PS ll~ (data in Fig. 5(O)). The F. 
from a homogeneous PS l l .  pea system is by only 5.5% 
smaller in comparison to that due to both systems, PS ll~ 
and PS Ilp. Analogously, the F,. is by 6.5% smaller. 
Fits of fluorescence bzduction curt'es. In the framework 
of the theory developed in Ref. [30] with the adaption 
given in Section 2. one needs three parameters, F,,/F,, 
~r(I). and J. to define completely a fluorescence induc- 
tion curve of a homogeneous system. However. in practice 
more phases are needed to obtain good fits. In the case of 
our pea thylakoids the consideration of ~centers im- 
proved the fit quality by more than a factor of 5 compared 
to an analysis with a-centers only. The corresponding 
improvement of the analysis of the fluorescence induction 
curves from MantonieUa amounts to 1.2 (Fig. 3). There- 
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fore, the contribution of this sort of fl-centers in Man- 
toniella is negligible. Assuming no PS II heterogeneity, he 
best fit of Mantoniella yielded J = 0.89 (Fig. 3a). To- 
gerber with the rate constants for losses in the antt -na and 
at open and closed RCs quoted above (which yield also 
F, , /F,  and qbp( !)) one can calculate by means of Eq. 3 the 
inter-unit exciton exchange rate constant to be k,,,, = (0.52 
as)- I. 
In another attempt to fit the fluorescence induction 
curve we applied the domain theory of Den Hollander et 
al. [32] for the din~r case (domain size = 2), to check if 
there is evidence of a dimeric organization of PS I1 units 
[22-27]. The poor quality of this fit (Fig. 3d) does not 
support he dimer model (Fig. Ic). For the same reason 
also the separated units model (Fig. Ib) can be excluded 
for the organization of the PS I1 units. In summary, the PS 
I1 organization i  the thylakoid membrane of Mantoniella 
is best described by the connected units model composed 
of a-centers only. it thus appears that ,8-centers might be 
specific to the grana/stroma differentiation i  higher plants 
and some green algae as suggested before [28]. 
PSU organization. The connected units model gives 
information only about the inter-unit ransfer between PS 
II units. But there is still the question concerning the 
arrangement and excitonic ontact between the both photo- 
systems, PS II and PS I, in the thylakoid membrane of 
Mantoniella. 
The exciton decay in PS I1 proper was described by the 
rate constants, k,,., and k t. If an exciton migrates from a 
PS !I unit to a PS I  unit it may be included in k t of PS Ii 
since the transfer can be approximated by a virtually 
irreversible step (k~ s t > > keS,, n + kt). 
A rate constant for the exciton transfer from PS 11 to PS 
! in Mautoniella can be estimated in the following way. If 
we assume that the LHC~+b+ c of Manto, iella is also 
characterized by kt he= (3.3 ns)-;  an effective rate con- 
stant for the exciton transfer of k,'7~(PS 11 ~ PS !) = (3.73 
ns)- l can he calculated from k t = (I.75 ns)- i = k,'~ + 
k Lnc. Taking the PS I I /PS ! ratio into account a rate 
constant k,,,,(PS !I---* PS I )=  (I.53 ns)-~ for the exciton 
transfer from PS !1 to PS I  follows from k,,,,( PSil  ~ PSI) 
( PSI  I = k~f~( PSII ~ P S I ) / - -  . On the one hand, 
PS I  + PSH 
this means that some excitonic separation of both photo- 
systems, PS I  and PS I!, is given without structural differ- 
entiation of the membrane system into grana and stroma 
regions. The separation between PS ! and PS I! in Man- 
toniella obviously suffices to allow for different antenna 
sizes of both photosystems. On the other hand, the separa- 
tion is not as good as in the photosynthetic apparatus of 
higher plants. As a consequence, the maximal photo- 
chemical yield is lower (75% in the case of Mantoniella 
compared to about 90% in pea thylakoids). 
One may argue that the increased kt of Mantoniella 
has other reasons than the PS 1 quenching alone, e.g., 
quenching by the oxidized plastoquinones or by 
carotenoids, that may be involved in non-photochemical 
quenching. However, if this case would be considered the 
calculated separation between PS 1 and PS II would in- 
crease. In conclusion, our estimation of k,,,,,(PS 1I 
PS 1)= (1.53 ns) -~ represents an upper limit of the con- 
nectivity between PS I and PS II in Manumiella th- 
ylakoids. 
Although a pure d imer model yields a worse fit com- 
pared to the connected units model we cannot excluded 
that the PS II units in Mantoniella are arranged as directs. 
There are two things that make a more sophisticated 
analysis difficult: ( I )  The dimers may not be perfectly 
connected and (2) perfectly connected imers may show 
some degree of connectivity to neighboring dimer units. 
Due to these uncertainties the question of the existence of 
PS II dimers in Mantoniella remains open. 
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